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fi^vjiMtfinper-ixk. What rociv coold
man a.«K1 yet f&ck jus
wu- thin^: i-twtti aot cook
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^'i\ biding his feel
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density of the :aa!e sex!
Lately Elsie had seemed to b ver,

busy, and several evenings they had t
go to the little restaurant near try fo
their evening meal. Site had been g(j
lug out quite a bit and pleaded fa
tigue. Jack went with: her quite will
ingly. as even the restaurant food wa
better than Elsie's: but he was ver;
troubled at heart; it was nor the kirn
of life that he wanted.

Consternation Idled him one morn
!Dg when Elsie announeed that shi
was going to give a big Christmas din
nt-v nml In vitn l.!u V. ^.... .. nil ui-niic. anu uujc

guests. He ideavied with her that tin
work wouW be too hard, that she mus
not do It, that they would go ou
somewhere; hut ail his efforts 11> maki
her change lier nsind were in rain
FJIsIe was obdurate; she was deter
mined to give the dinner,

Jsck had many misgivings in tin
week that followed, and when Christ
mas morning dawned he was mon
than norvcus. But he tried to hid*
his feelings from Elsie as much as h«
couid. She would not allow him ii
the kitchen at all, but let him be4|
a little with the laying of the table
Jack had to admit to himself that I
looked very inviting indeed. If tber
was some real food to put on i

\K 7HAT is the quality tha
Lawrence, Tifcbett.Davi

Warfield, Nnzimova, Williar
Coilier, Florence Easton, Mar
Bolar.d. Sophie Tucker ani
other famous singers, actor:
broadcasters and publi
speakershavefoundthatmake
LUCKY STRIKES delighth
and of no .possible injury t
their voices ?

For the answer we turned t
medical men and asked thei
this question:
Do you think front your exper
ence with DUCKY STRIK
cigarettes that thevare Ie><z<sirritsi
ir.g to sensitive or tender throa
than other cigarettes, whatevt
the reason ?

11,105^doctors answered th
question "YES."

These figures represent tt
opinion ;:nd experience <

doctors, those whose busine
it is to know.

"It's toaste<
No Throat Irritation-No Cough

WHICH OF THE SIX?

) 1K.UE were sb; .Santa
3f Q|r. Clauses in StcrberviUe, &!

suindmg before varioas de» >J
t piir?t«eot stores and banks. aitcS ^

"5? it bej^ii to trouble y-.uoc: Jackie ^% Carter Cult there should he so §
nucny. Whjch oce '-sas u& real '&

7 Santa ? There were certain g.
if .£ r!iine> he «ii!i;c.i for Christmas v

t and he didn't i-arc to take a S
is t chance on ask it) i; the wrop^ ipan. &
a He tLox-^k? "t giving tie iiuhe ?
t Vf«t to all - x. o«u while IKit ;

t -v.brln^ him M> }£ j
<! toys, it *.voa!d not thselose the §;
e! Montlty of r»*n! Santji; and §f
tz <» he ! «?:«i» \o have a gennxnely g
d overpowering :; -;-y tp know

which of t?»° si* was the true ^
s- ; KHrs K-~U'C! After "iai-;; ;iu7- >:
rj < i< us infers "f ' ^c§§ uneasily
g ] t -r, N ; 'V iV. I- ; upon nil ['
% jC.e<* : I 1" >- 1 :t''1 ;""r:t! 4 i*reaf toy ind. of coarse, the V
i- one ls*3 ro<*^'vC(l v»»ul<! be fmra ;K-j I
t tlie true Santa < laus.
o Kyrly ; ?«rist tna*> i zoriuog -V
i! ime Jackie vr'*'- quietly d<**a ?j
r » t;tii's : siv-» with extr.temeiit. &
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t 1' -i >::rac g
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Placing a Christmas Tree
A Christmas tree, placed too near

s a furnace, caused a $10,0<H) blaze. ro.ports the National Safety council,
^ which calls attention to the fact that

such illumination is dangerous.

e now. how proud he would be of Hlste.
An hour lafer. when the food was;

r put onv Jack opened bis eyes wide as |s lie took his fust mouthful of turkey
r and dressing. It tasted better than
11 anything he had ever eaten before,
2 Surely Elsie had not cocked it? Rut [then he knew that ho one but she bad

entered the kitchen that morning.After dinner Klsie whispered her»1 secret. She had been taking cooking \
lessons from old \lr< r^v ».«

e past month and this dinner was ttift
5 resuiL Mrs. Mason and Elsie had kept
* i the secret well, for Elsie wanted Jack
i» to have it real Christmas surprise. That
* I he had it was very evident. And even
«. the guests marveled that a bride off
t I a few months could cook such a won6j dcrfal dinner.
^ j {£). 1&27. by Western Newspaper Union.)

According to
11,105^ written,

opinions from
< Doctors

© H".00-3. CbiC3fi-»
r. Mary Hoian J,
u Delightful Actress, writes?

5, "For d number of ycars% I tjoqticed that Lucky Strikes were the
overwhelming popular cigarette*S with most actors. It was only

J natural,when I started tosmokCt
that I try Lucky Strikes* Now I

O knwu it is rightfully called 4the
actors* favorite*' It is the most
enjoyable cigarette and results
in no throat irritation or harsh*

q ness and this means everything
^

to us of the stageJ"

1***Wo hereby certify- that we have examinedIf,JOS signed cards fortfirmingtho above statement.
5 LYBKAND. ROSS T P05. ft

MONTGON Kr
Accountants j»r. t

New York, July IX.
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... v^,. =~Our Christmas Shopping
and the Joy of Giving

mm HE joyful wwcn «>i tlie year In*.a6IL co-mo. The- <"liristr}:i-u«!e surges
through the Christian world,

vyjtl) a wealth of kindly thought it has
brought the lime of Christmas trade.
The universal <u.vom of giviag gifts
makes everybody linker ant2 nobody
poorer. The Ci: r an mar. spirit I-: a sacredtiling that sanctifies the humble
things of iife. It kindles generous lore
in the callous breasts «»t wen. it
brightens the dreary homes of earth
ai?.d hangs the star of ' ope above t;ie
1-. la a and the akin. It toads to light
and 1'fr the nobJcr trails of mea. II;
is the finest asset of civilization.
Christmas shopping is :« : a luridly

way of ihiofcinc about friends and
ps a ;. expression 6S.

human love and ."ope. it brings *

sweet arid sSf Joy to th-. se who
giv<? and happiness to whom is given.
It bu/lds .! fire on the cheerless hearth
nud -M --A k.- tics of home and
kin. It lifts i! «- hardens of the heavy
laden &iid t ;' -.-. ::is the
star of jKc th'ehero. Gifts rightly given jenrich the giver.

On* . 1 *? * /,« «»
.. ... u>< *- '-i -urii-mv

came the spirit of giving. Heaven ;s

always giving. Heralded by jinto the : ct lietblehcw came the jt:ift of life and joy.the richest.ih»|
rar.es? gift of earth or heaven. That]
giving quickened the generosity ->f
rich and poor. it prompted the return
of the best twit then have to give. The
rich cave gold, frankincense and
myrrh. bill the poor otitranh iheni far
and bring the aTakas1.br box ot love.!
From that nmnger eradje the Christ-

mus spirit has wandered far and wide. 5
The spirit of Christinas.the spirit
of giving has followed the star down
through the ages and the world is
vastly richer. Speed, unhampered,'
the Christmas joy and let the givingof gifts speak the language of human
souls. Fare forth to the temples of
sale. v\herc dealers are roistering
priests at the altars of trade and Ifjyou lack the price of jewels remember jthat nothing is too cheap or poor to jbear the warmth of friendship and sin-
eerily..Willi&ir. L. Gaston

«c;. 31- J7. by W« rn Newspaper Un:on->

Edward IV Atlvwed Gaming
During the reign of lCdwjtrd IV gamblingwas i" rmitted in Iiriglund duringthe 12 days of Christmas.

Christina* Bo* in Spain
The Christmas Bvo mass in dpuls

Is known as the of the Cork,*
and in churches wliere tUere *£ an organwith an adequate number of stops
cocks are. imitated and made to crow |htf thn .irir.tn '*- *vofin u: 4 i"iV IUi*l Mltt'liC OI R

midnight. In s.mv o'lvirciu^s even the 1
lowing of cattle is imitated, and other I
sounds of a stable reminiscent of the I
hrimbie abode vrliore Christ was l>oro. \

FOUNTAIN PENS ami PEMC
52.50 f.o $10.00

DESK SETS.$0.00 to $10.00

KODAKS.$5.00
BROWNIES.$2.00 :a $4.50.

FINE GIFT STATIONERY-
ar.<2 $1.50.

Our salespeople wi
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Appre<
it is a little thing to say,

We do appreciate your busine
in here we try to prove this b

Among our assets we lik
ey cannot buy.your good ^

Season we extend to you, not

a friend, our best w'shes for t

We would like to take e

but since this is physically n

i r . i-i
ou or greeting you and wisli

a Prosperous New Year.

PEOPLES BANK t
BOONE

Ml- -I-»».«.. . .
ia.wnt ii m n.inmm.nr 11.iirum > iwiiiinmminnw n n

BOOKS.We fcavc jurt rece;rvwf
larye shipment of GroiSHet ti. OunlAp
Edition of popu!ar 75c nuvulis. Al-v.
a number of tn>: 3£'i .Jov.-nilc Edition.Wo have a Ii«i.*!.< i| number of
the >1.00 Edition of iIk I'-. /, u- !j>f<
of Helen <»f Troy b> John Erakiro
TKih ! a> been s> >>fir Kellet everywhere.Get your c«.j/y row ( 'fori-

fliw" - r ' -'2SS- ?'"ar supply u font,

COMt'ACTti, I'KWTMKK *r.() TOJ
l.K'f WATKK& .{£ r,f<« <rt(jf.k.

-*1.00in ail tht» l.rand.--. in new itnii
a'.lrut-ij'ti- 4<fattiax

11 be glad to show you our stock and
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nu^BHai&Sun
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siation
but we say it from the heart.
?ss, and every time you come

«
y the way we serve you.

e to count the only one monvill.And so at this Holiday
t as a customer alone, but as

he coming year.

?ach one of you by the hand
npossible we use this methalla Merry Christmas and

TRUST COMPANY
N. C.

TOILET SETS.Cara Nome and

Shari-.$4.50 to $12.50; Three. Flower,Du Barry, Knrers, Coty and other

leading brands.$5.00 and up.

CANDY.We sell H(iil)iiri e 'o
. ...

un'dsuul candies made for those who
Jove fine things.a candy made in. *

the South for Southern people. Onr
Candy business has more than
doubled since We took on this famousline. We have it in all the
different, assortments and attractive

help you make your selections.

OMPANY


